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Important Dates May and June 

25th May UMALUSI Verification 

04th June—11 June Exams                  

Long bus drive from school…. 

Kids laughing…  

Teachers chatting...  

Yippeee…!!! 

We are on our way to Grants Dairy Farm! 

We arrived at Grants Dairy which was es-

tablished in 1994, a unique factory with 

state of the art facilities. 

 “Wow, oh mam look!! MAM, MAM!” were the phrases emanating from most of our excit-

ed learners.  

 Aunty Delene and her team at Grants Dairy greeted us warmly. We were divided into 

groups and everyone enjoyed touching, feeding and interacting with the farm animals. 

There were friendly animals like goats, chicken, ducks, geese, donkey, ponies and tur-

keys.  

Children were given an informative lesson on farm milk and cheese production. The chil-

dren were involved in the butter making processes by having a turn to mix the cream for 

the butter. They were lucky enough to taste yummy yogurt and cheese. (Each child re-

ceived a fresh 250ml milk to enjoy and some fresh butter to take home.)  

We had a lovely lunch, fresh fruit juice and yummy ice-cream.  

Grants Dairy Farm is a must for every Foundation phase who is covering the dairy farm in 

the curriculum. It’s a fun place where they can consolidate what is taught in the classroom 

to what is happening at a dairy farm. The Grade 2's really had a fun time learning through 

real experience. 

The facial expressions of every 

child will be a priceless memory 

that I will treasure forever. 

We said our 

farewells to 

Aunty Delene 

and her team 

and we hope 

to see them 

again. 



Grade 5 Trip—Go Ape-Facing our fears 
Excitement was in the air on the 11th of May when the Grade 5  
learners went on an outing to Go Ape SA.  Go Ape South Africa is  
an aerial forest park built to be enjoyed by all ages. This park  
contains courses made of platforms constructed at various levels in  
the trees. The platforms are connected by different types of bridges  
(that represent obstacles), participants using safety equipment  
manoeuvre from platform to platform. The parks operate with virtually 
no negative environmental impact and the trees are well cared for and  
protected. 
 
We were welcomed by Mr. Mike Catton and his team where they  
explained the safety procedures for the day.  The excitement level  
rose while the learners practiced how to use the equipment and  
manoeuvre themselves from platform to platform. 
 
Initially, there were many tears while completing the first obstacle but after a 
while smiles on their faces appeared while zip lining through the beautiful forest 
park.  I think each and every learner faced their fears on some level. 
At the end of the day, the grade 5’s had an exceptional, meaningful and       
memorable day that they will never forget!   



  

What’s happening the following week? 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
21/05 22/05 23/05 24/05 25/05 

FAT-SBA/ 
Grade 1-7 to 
be conducted   

FAT-SBA/ 
Grade 1-7 to 
be conducted   

FAT-SBA/ Grade 1-
7 to be conducted   

FAT-SBA/ Grade 
1-7 to be conduct-

ed   

FAT-SBA/ Grade 1
-7 to be conducted   

     UMALUSI VISIT 

A Journey Through Time 

On Tuesday the 24th April the Grade 7’s went on an inter-

active guided tour of The ABSA Money Museum. The 

Money Museum is a journey through time- where they 

discovered the story behind the origination of many, if not 

all, the ancient relics, including cowrie shells, Venetian 

glass beads and the development of money, all the way 

back to the days of bartering trade, about 45000 years 

ago. 

South African’s history contributes to the immense value 

behind certain coins, we see today. One of the most popu-

lar investment coins in the world, the Kruger Rand, has 

been around for 50 years. The Grade 7’s got to explore the 

various additions within the collection.  

The tour also provided an in-depth look at how economic, social 

and political changes affected our country’s currency. 

CityKidz Primary VS Calvary Primary (soccer) 

The soccer pitch was well-maintained and this allowed CityKidz 

boys to play with confidence. CityKidz and Calvary under 12 boys 

played to a goalless draw. Samuel Mahlangu played his heart out for 

CityKidz to make sure that Calvary Primary did not score. 

The under 13 boys game between CityKidz and Calvary started at a 

very fast pace. Both teams tried to score an early goal. It was  

CityKidz’s Moami Bans who opened the score line for CityKidz. 

The second half saw CityKidz dominating the game and it was 

Moami Bans again! Congratulations to our U13 boys for playing 

such a wonderful game. 

SPORTS RESULTS: Date 09/05/2018 

SOCCER   NETBALL 

CityKid

z 

Calvary CityKidz Danie Theron 

Under 10 Boys soccer Under 10 Girls netball 

3 0 1 13 
Under 11 Boys soccer Under 11 Girls netball 

3 0 3 12 
Under 12 Boys soccer Under 12 Girls netball  

 0  0  12 4 

Under 13 Boys soccer Under 13 Girls netball 

  0  0 12 

 3 wins 1 draw 1 win 3 loss 
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Quote for the Week 

Everyone thinks of changing the 

world, but no one thinks of 

changing himself.  Leo Tolstoy  

Warm Regards 

 

 
Mrs S  Reynolds 
PRINCIPAL 

G E N E R A L  K N O W L E D G E      
Q U E S T I O N  F O R  T H E  

W E E K  
What is the name of  knitted headgear 

British troops wore  to keep warm during 

the Crimean war at the Battle of Balaclava 

 

Answer to question in last newsletter  

Which scientist got a rec-

ord of patents for his dis-

coveries? Thomas Alva 

Edison acquired a record 

number of 1,093 patents   

      

Maths Challenge for the week   

Joseph's flock has 55 per cent more sheep than 

goats. What is the ratio of goats to sheep in the 

flock?  

 

 

 

Answer to question in last newsletter                                                             

Which mathematical engineer of America 

is known as Father of 

Information            

Technology?  

Claude Elwood       

Shannon   

BEHAVIOUR BANK AWARDS 
The following learners achieved the most merits in his/her grade  last week– Term 2 . We see you working and learning every day. 

balaclava 

banquet 

barbecue 

beautify 

behaviour 

beleaguered 

belittle 

benchmark 

beneficiary 

benefit 

benevolent 

bequeathing 

beverage 

bibliography 

bicycle 

biennial 

Grade Name Surname Grade Name Surname 

Grade RR Devine Marasha Grade Ra Rorisang Raphuthi 

Grade Rb Princess Lidiha Grade Rc Ndalo Tshoni 

Grade 1A Somtochukwu Ahionye Grade 1B Ktleho Maphisa 

Grade 1C Mercy Ochie Grade 1D Sithembiso Mahlangu 

Grade 2A Lerato Sibanda Grade 2B Njabulo Sibiya 

Grade 2C Ofentse Shai Grade 2D Malwandla Muswazi 

Grade 3A Unathi Jiyane Grade 3B Boikgantso Maepa 

Grade 3C Lior Sama Grade 4A Kelebogile Mogorosi 

Grade 4B Siyabonga Ngwenya Grade 4C Vuthlari Mathebula 

Grade 5A Kgotso Mahwaliri Grade 5B Nondala Onothando 

Grade 6A Lwandle Dladla Grade 6B Kaylee Fredericts 

Grade 7A Smnikiwe Ngemntu Grade 7B Desmond Mncube 
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